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My name is Richard Walker. I was born and raised in the state of Georgia. I got involved with the real estate
and mortgage banking business in 1978. I have done all types of loan and real estate deals that you can think
of; except for VA loans.

You can go to my website which is at Resume Richard Walker that has much information about me.

I know several various real estate investors/brokers that have deals personally and/or have clients needing
funding.

I have been a mortgage broker, and a mortgage lender; selling whole loans in the secondary mortgage
market. I have sold loans over my career to hundreds of different institutional banks, insurance companies,
and conglomerates such as Ford, General Motors, Chrysler, Continental Feed and Grain, etc.

I was part owner of a mortgage lender in Atlanta Georgia, we averaged closing 200 mortgages per month. My
experience and expertise was the B, C. D, loans, equity, bankruptcy and foreclosure. (I have done many such
loans, but one was that the bank had already foreclosed on the borrower, and I got the money for him to buy
the property back from the bank. I rehabilitated the borrower and eventually got him permanent financing, and
I sold the loan to Ford Motor Credit. I have sold hundreds of deals to Fleet Bank.

I have closed deals in many various states, but primarily my business has been here in the state of Georgia. I
currently live in the Cartersville Georgia area. My address here is 18 Green Valley Trail, Cartersville Georgia,
30120 if you want to check it out.

I have several different investors/borrowers who need assistance for varying reasons.

I want to run this scenario by you. One investor has about 10 residential lots, (in different locations and in
different counties of Georgia), of land to build single-family houses on. He is interested in getting money to
build houses on these properties here in the state of Georgia, and lying and being in Cherokee County Georgia
and Cobb County Georgia.

The investor/borrower does not have good credit, however, the value in the land is substantial.

The investor/borrower does have licensed general contractors that have the license and the skill to build the
houses.

http://eeppaa.tech/?page_id=1546


I am thinking that your private loan as a line of credit would be the best because he can secure the whole line
with the established real estate, and you do not have to do any draw schedules or any oversight of the actual
construction of the houses.

I have several other loan opportunities for your company. One is a man who wants to buy some land and
build a commercial building on it. This studio production facility will be a film production studio because he
makes videos and films for the car industry and has an established business. (I do not want to get bogged
down on these deals so let's focus on the one investor/borrower so that you and I can build a GREAT working
relationship), and then I can give you more business than you can probably handle.

All of my contact information will be below. My personal cell phone number is 470-772-4221.
Please contact me at your earliest convenience and leisure so that we can establish a good working
relationship so that we can serve many clients, and have substantial rewards for your company and for me.

I will attach my credit scores so that you will know that I take credit management seriously!

Than  k you very much,

1-470-772-4221 Personal Phone

Richard Walker
EEPPAA.tech LLC

1-4 04-800-1778

RichardWalker@EEPPAA.tech

FAX 1-833-233-2063 USA TOll

Success is not about real dreams coming true. (passive happenstance)Success is the trick about making a true

dream a reality! (active trek) Richard David Walker
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